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Republican Patriotic Sentiment*.

• The Black Republicans have the assu-
rance to accuse the Democracy of favoring
Secessioh and Disunion) in order to divert
attention from their own treasonable re-
cord. A reference to the speeches and
writings of their own leaders and press,
will prove, beyond the power of successful
contradiction, that they, and not the De*'
inocracv, were the advocates and defend-
ers of Secession, and likewise provoked
and abetted Disunion. We give a portion
of the black and damning record from
their own lips and hands to substantiate
Wit charge. • /

In the House of Representatives, Jan-
uary 12, 1848) Abraham Lincoln, then a
nuaibet Irotn

.

Any people, anywhere, being inclined
I and Vtwvutg thg. power, hyr*. tb* rHjfct,

I rise up and shakeoIf the existing govern-
! iirent, anil farm a A*»t\ui is them
better. This is a most valuable, a most
sacred right—a right which, we hope and
believe, is to liberate the world. Nor is
this right confined to cases in which the
whole people of a government may choose
to exercise it. Any jiortion of such peo
pie that enn, may revolutionize, and make
their oxen of so much of the Territory as
they inhabit. More than this, a majority
of any portion of such people may revo-
lutionize, putting down a minority inter-
mingled with, or near about them, who
inuy oppose their movement. It is n qual-
ity of revolution not to go by old lines or
old laws; but to break up both and make
new ones.

November J8„ I860, the New York
Tribune, speaking of the secession o(

South Carolina said:
The right to secede may be n revolu-

tionary one, hot it exists nevertheless; and
we do not see how one party can have a
right to do what another party has the
right to prevent We must ever resist the
a-serled right of any Stute to remain in
the Union ami nullify or defy the laws
tlicleof: to withdraw from the Union is
quite another matter. And whenever a
considerable section of our Union shall
deliberately resolve to go out, ire ahull re-
tint all cvcreitt measures designed to keep
it in. We hope lie-ver to live in a Repub-
lic whereof one section is pinned to the
residue by bayonets.

The following is from the San Francisco
Alta [Administration paper] of Decem-
ber, 1860:

The .Slates are sovereign and have a le-
gal right—even without moral light, for
the two are entirely distinct—to tenre the
Union trhat they see Jit. They owe no

explanation to anybody. There can be
no judge or no umpire or final authority
to decinc what is proper ground for seces-
sion, save the will of each individual Slate.

And again, in a subsequent number:
If the Cotton States desire to secede,

let tht-iii do so. U nder oor form of gov-
ernment the riyht of secession is svccreiyn
anil complete. It is nothing more than
the right of inn-partner to retire from the
tirm when tliines tire not going on to his
satisfaction. Let them go, then, we say
in peace.

This also, from the S. F. Times, then
the organ of the Republican party of tiiis
Slate, in December, 1860;

The policy of keeping a State in the
Union against her will, mid at the expense
of warand bloodshed, is another question.
We deprecate the policy, and we doubt
also whether the game would puy for the
powder. It would be better tv part, and
for each section to work out its own fu-
ture good or ill.

The San Francisco Bulletin, another
Administration organ, said:

Tl«e idea of coercing the Seceders back
into tile Union by force of arms cannot be
entertained by any sane man. To begin
a war for such a purpose would not only
he the height of wicked stupidity, but
w ould be perfectly barren of the promised
result A few men in tile heat of passion
may urge coercion now, but when the cool
second thought conics, bloodshed will be
condemned every whereand by everybody.

So much for the present to show the
former Secession proclivities of Mr. Lin-
coln himself, and thequite recent indorse-
ment and defence of it by liis followers.
Let us now turn to the Abolition, Negro
Equality, and Disunion record of the
President and his chosen counsclois, his
party leaders and followers.

Mr. Lincoln said in a speech at Cincin-
nati, May C, 1842 :

True Democracy makes no inquiry
about the color of the skin. I regard,
therefore, the exclusion of the colored
people, ns a body, from the elective fran-
chise as incompatible with true Democrat-
ic principles.

In a speech at Chicago, July 10,
Mr. Lincoln uttered the following:

If I were in Congress,and a vote should
come up on a question v»uoiuC/ slavery
should be prohibited in a new Territory,
in spile of the Bred Scott decision, 1would
vote that it should.

Mr. Seward, in the U. S. Senate, Janu-
ary 30, 1830, said:

I am in favor of the equality ofmen—-
of all men—whether they are born in one
land or another.

Again, in a speech at Cleveland, he re-
marked :

It [slavery] can be, and it must be, abol-
ished, and you and I can and must do it.

And again, he said :

The party of Freedom seeks complete
and universal emancipation. * *

Correct your own error, that slavery has
any constitutional guarantee which may
not ho released, and ought not to he relin-
quished.

In 1863, Mr. Chase, then an U. S. Sen-
ator, and now Secretary of the Treasury,
declared :

In swearingito support the Constitution,
I would make a mental reservation of all
those clauses protecting slavery, and I
would rather commit perjury than give
any assistance to the execution of such
provisions.

Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts, af-
ter the passage of the Fugitive Slave law,
said:

The good citizen, as he reads the re-
quirements of this Act, infilled with hor-
ror. The path of duty is clear. 1 am
bound to disobey this Act!

Senator Wade; of Ohio, in 1865, an-
nounced his sentiments thus:

The only salvation of the Union, there-
fore, is to be found in divesting it entirely
from all taint of slavery. There tens no
Union with the South. Let us have a
Union, or let us sweep away this uemnant
ichick we call a Union. 1 go for a Union

where all men are eijintl, orfor no Union
at all, and I goTorright.""", "

Banks, of Massachusetts, now a Major
Genera! in the Federal army, while a
member of Congress, thus expressed Mm,
self : l i •.

Although I ain not one of that class of
man who cry for the preservation of the
Union—.though / amMilling, in a certain
state of circumstances, to let it slide —

1 have no ft-ar ■ for its perpetuation. But
let me say, if the chief object of the peo-
ple of this country be to maintain and
propagate chattel 'property in man—in
other words, human slavery—the Union
cannot, and ought not to stand.

Giddings, of Ohio, formerly member of
Congress, now a Federal Agent in Canada,
in t)ic Chicago Convention, gave the fol-
lowingfnterpfc\j*\AVxs b,».; fiiTgfSie. tvAre* _
was immediately afterward unanimously

e- ’ •

Republican party was founded on
(ho doctrine or grew
upon it, and exist -d upon it. 1FA«» you
I tore this tkitii out, you Uate out the

i party.
In tile Republican Convention of 1856,

James Watson Webb, editor of the New
*

York Courier and Enquirer, a leading
Republican organ, said :

They [the people] tell you they are will-
ing to abide by the ballot box, and are
willing to make the last nppeal. If we fail
there, what then ? We will drive it back,
tirord in hand, and, so help me God, be-
lieving that to be right, I am with them.

Erastus Hopkins, also a delegate, in the ;
same Convention, said : I

ff peaceful means fai'i os, and we are •
driven to the lastextremity—when ballots
are useless, then we will make bullets ef- !
fectivc.

Rufus K. Spaulding, of Ohio, said :

In case the alternative being presented •
of the discontinuance of slavery or a dis-
nohitionqf the Union, I am fob dissolc
tion, and I care not how quick it comet.

During his canvass Gov. Dennison, of
Ohio, declared :

It I atn elected Governor of Ohio, no
fugitive slave shall he sent hack to Ken-
tucky, or any other Stale; if 1 cannot oth j
erwise protect him from his pursuers, />

will employ the bayonet, to help me Cod! !
J. W. Julian, member of Congress from

Indiana, said of the Republican party : 1
I tell you we are a sectional party. It 1

is not alone a tight between the North and
the South ; it is a tight between freedom
and slavery; between God and the devil;
between Heaven and bell.

Anson Burlingame, formerly memberof
Congress from Massachusetts, and now
Lincoln's Minister to China, foreshadowed 1
the policy of the Administration as fol-
lows :

When we shall have elected a President
—IIS we will—who will not he the Presi-
dent of a parly nor of a section, but the !
Tribune’of the people; and alter we have
extvrnriuatcd a lew more,miserable dough-
faces from the North, then, if the slave
Senate will not give way, we will grind it
between the upper and nether millstones
of our power. .

On another occasion he said :

The times demand, and we must have,
an anti-slavery Constitution, an anti-slave-
ry Bible, and un anti-slavery God.

Charles B. Sedgwick, member of Con-
gress from New York, said :

The Republican parly hated tyranny
and oppression everywhere, at home as
well as in foreign lands; and ifit remained
true to itself, it would accomplish its work
of the extinction of slavery the
Federal anthoriPy.

Elmo the .New York Tribune w e select
the follow ing :

The time is fast approaching when the
cry will.be too overpowering to resist—
Rather than tolerate slavery as it now ex-
ists, let tiie Union be dissoi.veOAT onck,
and then the sin of slavery will rest where
it belongs.

Gcrrit Smith wrote, tothe Xational Era
in 1839:

Slavery might have been brought to a
.eaceful death at the ballotbox; but neith-
er the North nor South would consent to
do that. Its violent termination is ail
that remains. * * I would have
no man made a Federal Judge who recog-
nized a law for slavery ; and every Judge
who does should be impeached.

The Pine and Palm,au Abolition jour- I
nal established in Boston since the inau-
guration of Lincoln, has published and j
proclaimed the most infumousand treason- i
able sentiments, without censure or inter- j
fcrence from Republican authorities. Its
Prospectus boldly advocated a dissolution
of the Union, an alliunce of some North-
ern States with Canada, and otherequally
treasonable measures. One number an-

, nounced the following atrocious senti-
ments :

If freedom can only prevail through the
agency of vengeance, so be it; if theTein-
pie of Liberty can only stand securely on
the corses of slaveholders, so be it. Rather
let the White race be swept from the sur-
face of the earth than endure the perpe-
tuity of Negro bondage. IVe woukHieyi-
tate at no conceivable atrocity. B« would
sjmre neither Parlor nor Cradle—neither
age noruIB—did we believe that they must
perish in order that Negro slavery might
perish with them.

In Helper’s Impending Crisis, approved
and indorsed by sixty-eight Republicans
in Congress, occurs the following:

We are determined toabolish slavery at
all hazards— in defiance of all opposition,
of whatever nature which it is possible
for the s.aveocrats to bring against us.—
Of this they may take due notice, and
govern themselves accordingly, ‘

We will conclude this record with that
most infamous and treasonable sentiment
delivered by Wendell Phillips, who is
now a foremost champion and admired
representative of the Abolition Republi-
can “Constitution and Union” movement.
This is it:

The Federal Constitution is a League
with Hell and a Cotenant with Death.

Many more extracts might be given
from the sayings and writings of leading
and noted Republicans and Abolitionists,
to the same purpose. But 1$ there not
enough to convince the most doubting,
stubborn or stupid mind, that the Repub-
licans and their allies have been the real
advocates and defenders of Secession in
the North, and that they are also the ac-
tual Disuiiionists—the causers and pro-
moters of the unhappy and terrible civil
war in which we are involved ?

How if \% &n i'orerf Gaming.

A MIDNIGHT ADTBKTL'BH.

My friend wag the captain of one of the
moil steamers plying between New Or-
leans and Mobile. He spent some days
with me not long since; end among oth-
er adventures which had befallen him, be
related the following:

1 had been engaged on board the steam-
er something over a year, and was then
acting in .the capacity of mate. During
the first few months I liad been rather
shy of New' Orleans by gas-light, I had
heard so many stories of robberies and

i munders, and of strangers being attacked
from mere wantonness, that I preferred
10 keep myself as safe as possible. Some-
times I spent tlie night at the hotel, where
the officers of the various Meuimis had
assembled, for a social time, and some-
*■’”

*

’ *•'■*- '*■ n*Of 4/ h'/zyik,
! ever, 1 became acquainted with the city,"
and the old timidity wore off, and I final-

i r, tried sdme of nvy brother eiS-
) ears to p'eey; tWj. the more startling
episodes of real city life occurred, itxnt.
the hotel we went to the theatre, and from
the theatre we went to some ol the most
famous gambling Imuses.

Stiller me, my friend, to inform you
here that I am not a gamester, l have,
played a little, as I shall he obliged to
confess; hut the charm was broken, as
you shall hear.

On the third or fourth visit to the gam-
bling house, one of my companions laugh-
ingly proposed that we should make a
small venture at the faro table. With a
smile upon my countenance, I threw dow n
a quarter-cnglc. The banker asked me
if 1 bet upon the queen. 1 was then ad-
monished to place my money fairly upon
the card. I pushed the card further on :
and the confusion i exhibited*'musthave
informed Jj*e bystanders that I was slight-
ly verdant touching the rules, regulations
and mysteries of the faro hank. The
{tanker began to slide off the cards, and
presently he drew olf the piece of gold I
iiad ventured, and threw down a Check
representing five dollars. I had won. 1
smiled at my luck, nnd when the cards
were next shutHed, I placed my check
hack upon the queen. I won again, and
again I smiled; lor the thought that I
was gambling oid not enter my mind.
It was sport—sport of an exciting kind.
1 hot upon the queen again, and again 1
won. before the next play i calculated u
little. It was not likely that the same
card would win again, so I made my ven-
ture on the ace. The queen lost and'the
ace won. At the end of an hour I had
won £75 or £80. and then went with my

| companions to the hotel, where we spent
another hour before Repairing to our
boats.

After this F frequently accompanied my
j friends to the gumiiig houses, and 1 also
made future ventures at the faro hank. A

1 love of excitement grew upon me before I
was aware of it—grew upon me so strong-
ly that more than once I ventured alone
into a gambling house not far from our
hotel. One evening four of us officers
were at the tit. Charles, and after supper
the question was started as to how we
should dispose of the next few hours.—
Two were for the theatre and two for the
gaining house. 1 low should we decide Y
As neither party was willing to give up,
it «rns finally anauged that we should go
just as our inclinations led us. Two went
to the theatre and two started for the ga-
ming house. 1 was one of the latter. My
companion was captain of an up river
boat, anil before we set out ho informed
me that he must he on hoard by midnight,
ns he had to start early the next morning.
This was all pleasant to me, ns I had made
up my mind to lie in niv state-room before
the hour he iiad mentioned. So off we
went over towards the third Municipality,
nqarly a mile and a half from our hotel,'
where we found the gamfng house we had
planned to visit. We sat in the bar room
awhile and smoked ncigar, and then went
into the hall. We lounged about, nnd
observed the progress of the different
games, and finally stopped at a faro table.
I ma o another venture, which was suc-
cessful. 1 made another venture and lost;
and another and won. Then I bought
£20 worth of checks.

When I bought my checks there wore
seven players besides myselfat the table.
Two of them were steamboat captains,
and four of them were either merchants
or gentlemen of that stamp. They may
have been gamblers by profession—regu-
lar blacklegs—bnt that doesn’t matter.
They appeared to be gentlemen, and cer-
tainly they behaved as such. The seventh
man at the table was a study, and had
there not been an overbalance of apparent
gentility in the conqiany, I should not
Cave stopped where lie was. He was ev-
idently a boatman, and when I heard him
speak, I made up my mind that he was a
lloosicr. lie had come down from Ohio
with his llat-hoat, and sold his cargo and
useless lumber, nnd was now on a bit of
a “ time.” He was truly a tough-looking
customer. He must have stood six feet
and twoor three inches high, with a frame-
like an ox. His shoulders were broad
nnd heavy, and his arms long nnd muscu-
lar, and his bands were so lorg and hard
that it was dilficult for him to put down
his checks. Of his iaee but tittle was to
be seen, the lower part of it heitig covered,
by a thick, long beard of a grizzly color,
while the upper part was covered by the
slouching of tiie broad brim of an old felt
lint. I could see his eyes, and they were
black and keen enough, . They looked
black when in the deepest shade, but
wi ep his bond was turned so that the
light fefi upon his face, they seemed to
have a metallic lustre,' changing from
steel tu brass. Presently those eyes were
turned upon me with a threatening look,
the owner seeming to intimate that 1 had
stared at him long enough. At any rate,
I took it as a hint, nnd went on with my
p'ay-

My luck was changeful. I won, and
then I lost. Then I won once more, and
then I lost again. Finally I touched the
knave with a dozen checks, worth five
dollars each, and won. The lioosier had
staked twelve checks on the queen. At
this point tny companion came and told
ntc he must be going. I was too much
exited with the play to leave the table
then, and told hint not to wait for mu.
The queen lost—the knave won—and
again the banker passed to me the checks
which the Hoosier had lost.

Once more my companion asked me if
1 would go with him. I told him I cottid
not—and he went away without me.—
Forty-eight checks were upon the knave,
in four stacks.

“Stranger, do you go them yer—all!”
The Hoosier asked me this question, at

the same time pointing to my clicks. I
told him “ yes.” He bought more checks,
and placed a number equal to mine on the
queen.

“This ycr keard must win some time,"
he muttered, as he straightened up his
stack of ivory, and then added, glancing
at my' pile, “ an’ that yer knave’s got to
lose afore he's much older.”

The dealer began to throw off tbu cards
again. The knave came first; it bad

won. Thejjueen came next: the banker
turned it upon Ids left band—the bank
won—the Hoosier lost As before, the
checks which came from the queen were
passed over to me.

I hesitated, but the spell waa upon me,
and I could not break it I piled up the
checks*-ninety-six of them—and ventured
them upon the knave again The Hoosier
eyed me sharply, and then ventured a
like amount on the queen, at the same
time muttering to himself that such luck
couldn’t last always. Again the cards
were laid off, and to the astonishment of
nil who • were watching tho game, the
knave and the queen came out very near
together—the kiiHveto theright the queen
to the left. I had won—the Hoosier had
lust. The banker had now taken in my
smaller checks, and gave me in exchange
s >me worth twenty dollars each, My lost
stake had been four hundred and eighty
ooflars, and tny present pile ww*. t>jt.«*/

quentlv nine hundred and sixty.
f. .

“ Uakiiil a thousand," .whispered the
Hoosier.
•rf'-v * jnMtalMdd. if tj»»
checks to my accumulated venture.

Again the banker b gun to throw off
hiscards, right and left. The knave came
up first to llie right. I had woo. The
queen came up the left—lost. Too Uoo-
sicr drove his hand into iiis bosom, and
brought forth a pocket-book, from winch
he took u roll of bank notes.

‘‘Go yer two thousand!" he said in a
hoarse whisper; “I've got that much.”

My first impulse, before be bad spoken,
hud been to do that very tiling, but now
I hesitated. What had 11<‘ do with him ?

I was nut playing with him—1 was not.
betting against him—my play was simply
against the banker, and bis was the same.
I told him as much.

“ No, no,”die ssttvCxigudy. “ itsagin
luck we’re playin’. Them ycr two kcurds
is in for it. The knave's yourn, and the
queen's mine. Go yer two thousand !"

All that I had on tiie table before me,
save one solitary check of twenty dollars,
I had won ; so 1 had little real risk to run.

"It is done," I said; and down went
two thousand dollar's ohThe Itimve."

The Hoosier placed his venture upon
the queen; tinre were some checks and
some bank notes, in ail two thousand dol-
inis. Ills hand quivered a little as lie
pushed ll.e pile lorward, and then he
turned to watch the movements of the
banker.

The cards began to move off once more,
and this time the table was surrounded
by an eager crowd. There was something
novel in the spectacle of two men playing
against each other at faro; and it struck
me as being excessively novel, too. Hut
it was no doing of mine. . The Hoosier
seemed to have a superstitious faith ihut
our chances were running together. How-
ever, I meant to make this one venture
further, and then break the spell, let it he
win or lose*, ltiglit and lctt, right und
left. The queen came up first—to the
left! Lost! The knave came up—to the
right! 1 had won again I 1 gathered up
myr gains, and then looked lor tiie iloo-
sicr; hut lie hud gone.

" Perhaps you’ll try the knave again I"
said tiie hunker.

1 told him “ No, 1 had played enough.”
I pushed over my checks and he gave me-
the cash for them—some gold and some
hank notes—to tiie amount of six
thousand dollars.

I went to*1 the bar and took a glass of
wine, and then started lor my boat. The
night was dark, and I had a longdistance
to widk. 1 looked at my watch as I pass-
ed through the ball, and found it to be
half un hour past midnight. 1 began to
think 1 bail been alooL Hut there l was,
and I must make tiie best of my way to
the bon'. So I started at a brisk walk,
intending to strike tiie levee near the
mini, and then follow the course of the
river. 1 had gone hall u mile or so, when
1 lit urd heavy footsteps behind me. I in-
cr used my rate of speed, but tine follow-
ing footsteps still came nearer. I hurried
on hut to no effect—the eclio behind me
was not to he outwalked. 1 felt for my
pistol, but I had none. 1 had not brought
it with me; I had a dirk knife, and that
was all. By-nnd-by the step sounded so
near that.1 turned to sec who it was that
thus pursued me. At a distance of only
a few yards came a tall, gaunt figure,
which I at once recognized by the street
lamp. As the dull glare fell upon the ox-
like form, I knew it was the Hoosier!

1 would have started to run, but it Was
too late. He was upon me, and bis band
was upon my arm. 1 would have shouted
for help, but he might have killed me to
stop my noise. I would have drawn my
dirk-knife, but the show of opposition
might only have called the giant's strength
down upon me and crush me. My in-
stinct told me to be passive and wait for
the worst. \V e were in a ionesimie spot,
with not a light visible, save a few street
lamps that sent their sickly rays through
the dingy glass; and if the fellow meant
to rob me or kill me, I knew not how to ihelp myself.

“ Stranger," he said, his voice sounding
frightfully low and hollow, “ you played
agin me to-night.”

“ No,” 1 replied, trying to speak plain-
ly— to speak calmly was out of the ques-
tion—“ 1 had nothing to do with you. . I
was playing against the bank.”

“ It’s all the same,” ho continued. "Our
luck run together, und it was you agin
me, an' me agin you. It don’t make no
odds now, I’m dead broke. 1 ain’t got a
single pic. Hold on! D’ye see this

He reached his right hand over his
shoulder, and from beneath his coat lie
drew forth tiie largest, longest, brightest,
and most savage looking bowie-knife I
had ever seen. My knees smote together,
and my heart leaped up to my throat.

, youv’e got money,” lie went on, as
lie held the gleaming weapon ut liiqul.
“ You won it—won all. 1 lost—lost all.
I’m dead broke, not a pic. I want enough
to get home; I paid twenty in
dear for this yer toothpick.
Give me mteen dollars on it an’ I'll go.
El ye're a man, ye will not refuse that."

Mercy! What a letting down was
that I Instead of seeking my life, the
poor fellow had followed me for the pur-
pose of pawning his bowie-knife! He
was acquainted with none of those he had
seen at foe gaming house, und he had no
friends in the city. I feared hitn no more.
As I spnke with him now,-1 felt that he
was a true-hearted man.

" 11 you get fifteen dollars, volt will go
back to the gaming table again,” I said.-

His answer was slow but sure.
“ I’ve tried it twice,'stronger; an* when

I try it again, I’ll let ye know.”
I told the man to come with me.
“ Come to the boat," I said, “ and you

shall have the money.”
He said, perhaps I’d let him stay on

board all night.
Of course I would.
As we walked along, I made up my

mind just what I would do; and when
we reached the boat, I took him to my
state-room and handed him a chair. Said

“ My friend, I have made a resolution
since we have been walking together; I

km resolved ik»t i no more.
While you and 1 played at the mmtable
you lost $8,900.7

•• 'Xactlv. ■ he replied,.. ' i
“ Well,” I continued, 1“ I pa going to

make up to you what you loet _ I shall
feel better to do so.” ,, .. . f

The lloosier started in amazement.
“ I do it as much for my sake Us for

your own,” I Went On before he could
make an answer; “and if I can leel as-
sured that the event has cured both of us,
I shall consider it one of the most valua-
ble experiences of mylife.”

The plain-hearted MlOw seized my
hand and my offer was accepted; and
when he told me that be would never
play again, I believed bin*. He took the
money, and all lie could do in return was
to make me accept the bowie-knife, and
to promise me that be should always re-
member me with the warmest emotions.

TC..: rsc ssrraatl years ago. I have
not ventured a dollar at any game of ha-
zard since, nor do 1 believe that my Hoo-
sier friend'haw i
w~ y.-,'zdmFie-kmftvirtd I navprdpufc j
upon it Out rthiiip flow weak my knees
were when my gaze rested for the first
time on its gleaming blade.

H»«» ;

Quilted Thoughts.—How mysterious
is tlie tie of association which links fond
memories with the merest trifles. What
a human interest do such recollections
throw around the commonestobjects. We
thought of this the other day, when we
saw two of our lady friends .pouring over
a faded quilt, as if it were a volume full
of tlie tendcrest thoughts,. Each l?t of
patch-work had for them its separate his-
tory. One was a piece of.ttie dress of a
dear friend long since gone, to her rest
Another was worn on an occasion of great
interest, recalled with quivering Up and
moistened eye. AthirdvatB an Jwir-JOom,
a bit of tlie dress of great-grand-
mother, lung since forgotien, but for Ibis 1
stired once worn.by. bar,. To such insig-
nificant things d° we. owe the pri-sejvp-
tion of our memotiepf Every fragment
o( the
memory or jbrfcIt seemed like reading the history of tQeir
lives in calico. ' .

We were musing on the theme when
our eye fell on the following paragraph in
one of Jenny June’s contributions to the
New York Sunday Timet. It tells the
whole story:

“There is a charm -about patch-work
quilts for which pvery lynraau hasa Weak*
ness. They arc full of secret memories,
and incidents, and stones, and' associa-
tions which are reeorded in every square
and block as clearly a* if traced by the
pen of the recording angel. Such con-
tains squares of everybody’s dress. There
is the blue which you wore in school, and
which was made very low in the neck,
and always looked so pretty; snd the
pink, which was a present from Aunt
Ahby ; and the calico, which was worn
for the first time to gotoacertain quilting;
and the dotted muslin, which waa a favor-
ite with—iieigho!”

A Bbautiitl Extract.—When the sum-
mer of youth is slowly wasting away on
the nightfall of age, and the shadow of the
past becomes deeper and deeper, and life
wears to its close, it is pleasant to' look
through the vista uftime upon the sorrows
and fclicities*of ourearliest years, ff we
have a home to shelter, and hearts to re-
joice with us, ssd friends have been gath-
ered around our firesides, then the rough
places of wayfaring will have been warmed
and smoothed away in the twilight oflife,
while the many spots we have passed
through, will grow brightor *nd more
beautiful. Happy, indeed, are they whose
intercourse with the world has not chang-
ed the tone of their holier feeling, or bro-
ken those musical chords of the heart
whose vibrations are so melodious, so
touching, and so tender, in the evening
of life.

The Lahoess Cm-Population am>
Commerce or Jeddo.—A very erroneous
idea is indulged in by many people in re-
lation to the largest city in the world,
many confidently asserting that London,
or, as it is frequently termed, the Great
Metropolis, is hr superior both.iu sizeaud
number of inhabitants. But such is not
the case. Jeddn, the capital of Japan, is,
without exception, the largest and most
populous city in-the world.

It contains the vast numberof 1,500,000
dwellings, and 5,000,000 of human souls.
Many of the streets are 19 Japanese! Is in
length, which is equivalent to 22 English
miles,

.The commerce ofJapan far exccads that
of any other city in the world, and the sea
along Its." coast is" constantly white with
the sails of ships. “ Their vessels sail to
the southern portion of the empire, where
they are ladened with rice, tea, scacoal,
tobacco, silk, cotton, and tropical fruits,
all of which find a ready market in the
north, and then Tatorn freighted with
corn, salt, oil, isinglass, and various other
’productions df the north, which haves
market in the south.”

Excuses for Ushsg Tobacco.—In one
of our neighboring towns the lads of a
school acquired the habit of smoking, and
rtsti'iw to the In
conceal the vice from the master. In this 1
they were successful until one evening,
when the master caught them at it, and
stood before them in awful dignity.

“ How now ?” shouted tlie nm-devt**
the first lad; “ how dare you be smoking
tybnccof"

.

“Sir." said the hoy, “ I am subject to
headaches, and'a pipe takes olf the pain."

“ And ynuf and you? and you?" in
qtiiicd the pudagogue, questioning every
boy in ilis turn.

One. bad a “raging tooth” another
“cholic," the third a “cough,” and in
short, they all had something.

“ Now, sirrab,” bellowed the master to
the last boy, “ what disorder do you
smoke for?”

Alas! all the excuses were exhausted;
but the interrogated urchin, putting down
his pipe, after a farewell whiff, and look-
ing dp in his master’s face, said in *

whining, hypocritical tone:—. •
“ Sir, I smokes for coma l”

- le. ......ri.

Conflicts of Life.—A triumph in the
field is a thyme for poetry, for painting,

agencies whose onited tribute constitutes,
fame; but there are victories won by tom
over themselves more- truly honorable tor
the conqueror than any that can bqachiev-
ed in war. These silent successes dpo
never hear of. The battles in which they
are obtained are fought in solitude, wrtfl
without help, save &<m above* Thoona-

l flict issometimes wand inthe still watobus
of.the night, and the struggle
times fearful. Honor to every SoBqtuMr,
in such a warfare! Honor to tfctvMfc dr
the woman who fights tripMatins, butrdl,
revenge, envy, seUUknees, bnck to itslsst
covert in the heart.and then axpelsit (k|N
ever. Although nooutward show of ua*t«
accrues to the vietots’ofthstogiutiMH
they h.». Hi.Tr
than fame can bestow.

WSkSdfitepi
inosi to fear is 4iia o*u* S

rarities in tit* mrlii . —m
The memory shodM baty&Mj

not » lumber-room. •'••"
\0 }m f riiilct to do )MKB|

except when he pleases
Lore is • compound of haaeyMyi

mixed in various- piopirtioaa-'to<lypgBSi
A parent’s forgiveness •

when iierheartis broke®,-topautowe altar
execution. t ••.-

, •#■£«* v*t-_ - ■tVsxrawe nature’s ktwn.tor ItoMatoji v
Ttc eyes see better far being Wtliftisa upf

It in ft glorious thing to

horse always stops!ribs son
'Bore persons are admired and envied

from being unknown than from being
known.

In matters of conscience, tba first tbo'to
are the best; in mattersof prodiMfc#*

He who labors for mankind, w)umuLu
care for himself, hasalready begun hki.HK*
mortality. " ' ■ r>

In order tor deserve a true frletid, ydu
most tirat learn to be UMt

Let friendship creep gently toa bdglK;
if it rush to it, it may soon run Itself tott /

el’ breath. 'y 'Z '■ "i ' • oVT.T *

~

The human heart beats about neUeitty- -r
two times in aminute, or in a life-of tostjf
jreais, two thousand'miUion%o(. timarnt *

*■
A man that can bo flatteeedisoot neces-

sarily u fool, but you can always make <x»

to lli. er.»l hwwftc.
There is a Bible in (ha library ofthe

University of Gottingen Written 0»JU»
thousand four hundred ymmtfmM
palm leaves. tub i *wf*wM»«b

•• Sir, you have broker itiai 1 wtsslwf*
“Of.-*3just as good.” . „ . ; .jemsiw 'j

You need net tall* too much dfc ftIda .
reputation for sense. -Oaegood vteauripto
better than twenty dull ortWtUtohdftokL J

There are seven thousand'•OeMietNm* '

dred veins in an inch of mffffrir »f |Wf •,
These decompose the rayaof, HgW; 004 ;

produce tlm prismatic colons, >.i , Tim«n |
Madame deSled *ajr* tUwire,Vt aflag.4*

the heart some, innate, jmaggothyhtly ;
we are to love, that leiulftto oujylirirtaigjjit
of them almost an air, pirippognjtloo., R<<An elk can run jt mile jndaMflii twp
minutes; an antelope a mileIn a miduta.: .

and the wild male of base rpeed
even greater than “"***

/

Why there are more wbidefT ttatW’litot*
is explained by De <Jotnbey^! wttjS: ik„

.

conformity with tba artaagwMfS(Mto>
tare—we always aaa mark ofbeuaosi tbtm
earth.” ■ >- • ; -.<! .’3
. A beardtng-houaa-hatpari atoraitoBtolfr*.
comfortablerooms; alaa; one or Ure'giuT ’
tlemen with tetcaa.”

vaa raiNvsa. ..u< f-■ - M
Printer— hoi taeisk,

Puff* the folk* m ftnjr | . v
'

lie dor. *11 the saw, ' * > ’ -M
The; (It*U tka awij t verejtgj
TS« Toetkaeh*. ,

*

- r-»v a. I
in the course of a short but ewmtfhl 4

life, wehave met seven pa sightMWiktoi -
als who had - never had tba totthtoM :
Blissful ignorance 1 May 'TinIt «1u Jliim,.;..
never, grow lew! and when tbay.ihaB
have passed Irom this indifferent Mflf
to a better one gfi” ''
matter,) may it not be recordedna Mqpto

it It is not a delusion, nor * hnaJii2 -~

nor a joke, but a matter in wblci> map
takes a lively and painful mlarret Win
a severe toothache it is aa bafi aa ttotoMlg8»
day in the house every day kr
in its wear and tear on one’s utoMfclt40O
position. One gets a mirror aad caaaeffto' ‘-i
flections upon himrnlf hjr iHapkytnffi'lft
bis own virw tbe remote rec«aeeCtiiraM| :

The view is not encouraging, Ihuikitoto^--^obstinately gives no M

in, and tiie mouth looks Hfe*
lot full of stumps. We try dovaa,■to - •'

try “pain killers and instant reliefc" w8tojr~
out number. A facetious .friend
tells us to just once try bis remedy, anIfiA
has never kuown it to fail. ’ It l* taMito- V
the mouth w ith cold water, then ritla '-f
the stove till th« water boils I t
closes his smart little receipe, ha pW> !

]
several paces beyond the
of our right leg. We lay down nmH||1|
get up again. Ws care nothing fcMpjjjji
Union, tbe war,, the. Souilt,

With a maddeped brain
dentists office,rudely kicking t,yto,jtojj)p||
boys off from the walk. W*
profesStoIi illy. We arrive there
■pntiri’Ty rfrjuested’tosrt m thitr
iuneifvhkir:'" look around ua aw|B||
the traijnl array of Ujrlf'gHoped btUriMMl
poliiiirii, villainous weapons of MH|
rtbiol instruments. We sre aatodbM
open our mouth-.- ihere—just*
Is that the one? Oh h-b 1 Yes, (hoik
it. With a sardonic expveesioa,
fur tyrupathy. the ipatria tuMWI
tooth. He then carefully prodoMU :

i Ie

head, body, IrgS, irOOta r -.

slowly ooa^edYuto^Hutoto
“ secestwd,”. 4t-~huhkuton3i
us for”inapecttoa! ,*lR?^B
lor iNt.jW

Daily CVarMV,

the ■0UmiN>rM9WIKT.
y wapOMD HATVBOAY X0IXI*<1, BV
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».v. •uwicm, —- ». a. iivvtar.

>ma»it in 4NVANCB—One Veer, $S; 81* Montfcii
Tj ; ThmeHentha. 9 t A*; «*«• MmiIi (payable w the Car-
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70E TOSTIXO.-O-r U >v>eu <Hlk>ll <*• mgn
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awMisBE*^
'JCnTICKS' BLAUK*—Afodatlla. rnderuklnf- and WrOaoT
* .' lllr|Mt aader the new law, for **'«• at this OllW-e; alao,

Blaak Daclarattoaa of Henwatead. »hr moat convenient farm
r~ jJXn«<atod, a «■iwpleto form of MINERS DF.KD.
AUe/a MARIUAOK CERTIFICATE.

%feM0CSlT. In Um hi* ef San FranHaco. All erdera for
toe eye to for **•«•<* *< .|<r**tr*?•

> C. KBBLKY ia aatheciwd la receive moneya dae (hla Offtoe,
for eaheertpttona. adrertUiat. He.

, VVarffW’toJ* fow. wrff toproniacrrWTiTr IXW**** A <v. a5k5 *0w>-
T Ais DEMOCRAT at klbiraffl»rlcrTlrh a i(li h(u» niff

to prempUy attended to.

■ J RIDLEMAM to ear aalharlied areal ai Sacramento —

All erdera fee adrertUlsf etc., left withhim wlM receite In-
■edlato ataantUa

a. RaDLAM. Jr., la ear authnrlaeda*mt il Sacramento aad
•Ul pmmytly forward adrertiaemani* banded biia for «•.

#COL. L. 1. HOfKDIII I* eor autherUrd »r«i »» Aurora,
Mere Coaaty.

A H. t. 01 AS la a«eat for the D«a<«ca»T at Virginia City,
Sereda Terrilory

RTM. KNOX l« onr autherlied arenl at Orlirlr Flat.—
am ardrra (Ivan hi* for the Peaaorrat will to prempUy at-
tended to.

A. B. SMITH to aatberiaed to eoltolt advert! amenta aad eob-
ocriptiea* for the Deweerat in Sacramento city.

Oflieff •« Csloms Strdtl.

professional Carts, Etc.
THOS. J. OBOOW,

iTTOINHY.AT.liTP,

W Dorado, El Dorado County. (tth17

r. A. HORNBLOWEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Will precNe* Hr ail iheC«ucl* of the Hlh Judlci*
Dtwlct. OFFICE—At Pilot HIM, El Dorado C..uo-

msylT-tm

A- O. PEARLE,
attorney-at-law,

Oilre In Dougtaa,' Building (up-«talr«), Main Mreet
Placer* ille.

M>n *"'•

8. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY - at-law.

Office, in Doujla,,’ Building (up Main), Main
ftr««t, ftacenrilta. tr

K. I.
•• SHEARER A MeINTIBE,
attorneys and oocnsellors-at.law,

Offic*-N»rtb ,ide of Plaaa ,'n>-aa.r«>>. Placer'll!*,
[oovftf]

o. D. HALL, o. TALE,
rUtctrriUt, •«>" Fraoritnt,

, rrutirc Li* in ,11 the Court, of l tub,

OScr,, »t Cunon ond Yirfioi* City. jc3t)-tf

ioh* neat, "• «• no"

httme a sloss,
attorney 8-AT-LAW,

Office in City Block, PLccrrillc.
Will prketirc Law in the Cnurl, of El Dorado ami
adjoit.iBKi'oAntiea—in the Supreme Court, ami tbc

Court*af L tab Territory. U,u

JOBS 8. BLACK WEI,I*

attornkv-at lavy,

0FF1CF.—Wet «Me of tfu'n atrect, Georgetown.

I |um?l]

M. K. BHEABEB.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

tar*Office, at Refeidenee. Main ,treet, llirre
done, abee*Bedford Arena*, Planet' iUe. aulO

DR. I. 8. TITUS.
Office—At hH rcidroce, on High Street, fourth

bnuar, an the rlfbl. from Coloiua ,lrcct. kpl*

Boolte, Stationrrt, Etc.

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,

PLACERVILLE,

llat )u8l rtc«i*rd a iplcndut assortment of

tandard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, 8CHOOL BOOKS,

a#r *Lirp,- cctl»i,
r,Tffi 01*1-0 PK9*. PIOUS*,
BCITAM, aCOrtSMBOSS, «iJirBOOM,
miAi vtiivnn, pc.,

Icctcd Ctpreaaly Tor the Country Trade, and .elling
greatly reduced rate. Alio,

agents
it Sacrameato Uniaa. Alt* Califoroia, Bulletin,

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERSAMD PERIODICALS
rpt cnuatantly on band, and aold unuaually low.

HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

S. HARRIS,
orner of Vo,'a Street untf the Plato,

rUCIITILLI.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Hooka, St a-

tlonery, Cutlery, Playing Card*,

Yankee Notion*, Fruit*, Green
and Dried, Nat* and Candle*,

at ui rsAxciaoo rwcu.
Atwi,recrleea by every Steamer the lateat Atlantic
id Euroman New,paper,, Mngaalne, xui Perlmll-
da. And nil the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEtVPPA-
EK8 and MAGAZINES. mayil Sin

CART HOUSE
BATHS

ami

■ilB-DBESSIH«
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

on. Sulphur nnd Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SnOWER BATtJS!

IAIR-DRESSING AND BARBERING, by the mod
Iful artists.
jr Private Entrance for ladles throng* second
7 •f lb* Cery House.

j. L. PEBELIE,
J. JAMESON,

laylO Proprietor*.

GEO. W. CHAPIW & CO.,
Lower side of Plata, near Clay itreet.

BAN FHANCISCO,

BPLOYMBNT OFFICE
AND UnrttAL AOCNCT,

nlth an kind, of Help fbr Familiei, Hoteli,
men, liininf Conpaniea, MiUa, loetonet,
pa, cte., ota. ... —

iao, haea aBEAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
>■4 to aH tnnliieaa la that line. «M-ly

> vj a
A. VAN VOORHIES,

WOUBAjl Ago EST AIL D SALES IS ALL Of

ADDLES, HARNESS,
. il ■ . . ■ _

- ■ ■ • .

diet, Whip,, Spun. Legflqa,
Tornbi, Collar,, Sln-|m- Brushes, Con.—, — ,

Pches. Horse Sheets and Blank-1
iw» T els, etc.
either with A targe end complete easortmeet cf

oalf-skins, bhoh

'PiffTYP, 8B9KMAKBB8* kits.
Ac., Ae., ell of which la offered

.
,KeW Jftte Fire-Proof Block,

■act] Hole etreet, Placerrille. (8m

ftotfU, Restaurants, Etc.
IT

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, PLAC KitV ILLS.

CAHY * CCLLKN ....PROPRIETORS,

W. M. CART. JA8. W. Cl’LLIR

juneltf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
CorneY Main «t»d flfcmuncnto Street*.

PLAC*»yiLLE, CALIFORNIA,
J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor,

(Formerly of the Cary Housr.)

rpilE HOUSE having bren thoroughly overhauled,

i" ' "*T*t"* lie prepared to %c^niuiu<n)mte die
In flevr i/ja

*
..

% IT#
city. Haring had extensive experience as a caterer,

| all who may he pleased to patronise the lluu»e can-
not fail to he well cared for.j A FINE HEADING ROOM Is connected With th-

I House, wldch will always he ■upplkd with the latest
L newspajiers from all parts of the State urn! the

Eastern cities.
The Dining Room will he under the immediate

rontrol of the well known caterer, Mr. JAMES
BltOWN.

Thw BAR wW he under the euperrlsion of Mr.
JOK El.OKIDGK, formerly of San Francisco, and
Mr. SAM. BOOSE, formerly of Sonora, which is a
sufficient guarantee that none hut the FIRST quality
of Wines, Liquor*, Ac., will he served.

Every department nf the House will be kept In
such a manner as to make Itsecond to NONE iu the
State.

0+0 STAGES arrive at and dcaart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 60 cts.
Lodging 60 and 75 11

xv House ojh.1i ml) night. mayCI

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PI.ACKBVII.I.E.

WUNSCH & SUFP...PROPRIETORS.

THE understgred having !e»**c*l the Placer Hotel
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extend*-*! to U. and assure its
former patrons mttd the public generally that no ef-
fort shall be spared on their part to j.romote the
comfortof all who may favor them with Their pa-
tronage.

TIIK HI.ACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Pia-* rville. offer* ?upe
rior inducements to re.idei Is ai d the trace imr pub-
lic The TABLE will always he supplied will the
best viand? to Im* lu>l In the market, and the Lodg-
ing «tr partmeht will ever be ch an ami comfortable.

ft-T Trices in accordance with the titm*.
iprl* WUNSCH k 8UPP.

EiGLi; uoti:l,
Corner of K and Seventh it*., Sacramento.

DR. CALLAll A 31, the proprietor of this
• long established and jM.pul.tr Hotel. Informs

Idsform, r patrons and friends iu K1 Dorado County,
that *»e has resumed the keeping of his old stand,
where he would he pleased to meet them «g*ln —-
Notwithstanding the storms awl the floods, he as-
sures all that the GOLDEN EAGLE is in the lw*»t or-
der for the accommodation of gue*ts, and that the
t.-rms are h>w and iu unison with the times.

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
He has dim t y connected with Id* Hotel a j.rime

Uvery Stable, where horses and carriages are let at
reasonable rates

His patrons are always conveyed. FRRR Of CMAIMiR,

to and from the cars nttd steamboat*.
Sacramento, April 12th, 1862.—ttro

LCO.VS NEW STATION.
One of *he Cheapest Houses In

mountains—on Henry k J*w.»n’s new mad, and aNo
..n the old county r..;»d to Car*«in Valley and Esme-
ralda, itfl nii’ei from Planrvllle and Diamond
>prings. and in*les we«l of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two story frame build-
ing. wi»h room* for families and other guests.

BAH Is supplied with the best of Liquors
ami S-gar*.

#%Gnod Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Bad. y always on hand.

inayfftf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
wiles Wm af Nir*w»»-*rry aa-1 *» Bart of Placer*Hie.

On Henry *nd Swan's New Road.

TIIK undersigned having mad** every
srrargeiner.* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. a*

, fw -■ ir *«. |»ieni that all who favor him with
then patronage, shall be enter'aintd in a maffuer
that cannot fail to give *«iu(i**D%nT ana at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season aff-rds, and
employing the b**st of co«*ks. he pledge* himselfy"
-plead before the patr.-ns of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found betweeu PUcervillc ami
Nevada Turi;tor>.

The Bar will alw.iys be supplied With the best
liquor* a*nlcigars.

, ,

0*0 Stable room for team*. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

junTyl J. XV. BARHON, Proprietor.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, third door above the Carjr House.

The undersigned respect- ■fully inf«*rms his friend* and T.
the piiWw generally.that he
is keeping his EXCHANGE

on the Ruropean Restaurant Btyle, an I is prepared
to furnish

Meal* at all Hours, Day or Night,

And to arcomm<*date ItOARDEW AND LODGERS.
Z$T The Saloon Iskeptojitu all night.

/uue71 PETER FOX.

£
HOPE AND NEPTUNE

RESTAURANT.
On the Plaza, Placerville.

rhe above popular IMare of Resort has —

•n 'eased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
located and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the 8e&son
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
nutire. A share of patronage solicited,

roaylft 3m PETER MILLIGE-

NATIONAL RESTAURANT!!
Mi IN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO THE OASIS SALOON,

A
PLACERVILLE.

THE undersigned respectfully
informs the citizens of Pla-

cerville and the public general-
ly, that he has taken the above

named nouse and renovated and re-furnished it in
the best style. I am prepared at all times, day or
night,to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

Oysters, Chickens, Turkeys A Game
of all kinds served to order.

XV Fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage is resj»ectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER,

may17

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8TREET, fLACKRVILLE,

John Marcorich, Proprietor.

The undersigned haring rented the
above named establishment, has refitted

i and furnished It in the finest style, and
bis prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
game, turkey, chicken and

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and In any deaired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Qy Geod Lodging, by the nightor week.

|3T* Open All Night! **

junellm* JOHN MARC0V1C1I.

POSTOFFICE EXCHANGE,
OVER TIIE POSTilFFItE,

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILLE.

H. BOBOWSKY .PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors, Wines, Cigars, &c.,
*■ ’ ALWAYS OX HAND.

FREGH OYSTERS, EVERY aSTYLE
jmar29m8J


